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third woluld bo futy $F5.000,00, whlich 1would
lio thi Humr ive silould bave Io ex1iend o1 at
s.taning arny aîîd navy under presont cir
eîrnstances.

Now, a soldior in tho Britit;h arniy costs
(includiîîg oflicers, c.)$540 per mien per
'umetn; nuisj, frein dif1ereuco of pay and
ntlher contingcîîcics, woulcl cost ftiîlly double
tliat, or- say $1,M<>) lier milli per ainui,
wilîiel woultd just attabla us te ninintaîn
U.NIO mon, or about viglit battalions, ivith
out any naval force, for tile defoanco eof a
enatit lino of' lioarly 3'im0 miles. So inuel,
for thoe standinîg ar-My idea.

Tllî total expert and imnport trado of
tirent lritaju avcrages about £500,000,00(
ster ling lier annum, or $2, 50),000,000 i t
cost of tlic arnîy iii about £12,000,000O, or 2
per cent. Our total iinpert and cxlort trad(e
%would bc Say $200,o,000,W ihich would givo
uis say, nt 24 per cent., $5,000,000, precisely
the 8tur before statcd. 31orcover, ýnglnd,
mith 12gl imes morc commerce, is only
taxcd. $12 par )îead et* population, wlîilo our
txation anjouits to$Sper liead. Ier total

revenue of' £7,0,O,00 sterling is 14 per
cent, on lier industry, ivilie ours is equal tei
7,1 par cenît. ont our commercial transactions.
Now, it is evident that this sato of lliairs
procludes tlic possibility eof a further increase
in taxation for any purposc, because our in-
couxe is haroly sufliciont te cover expendi.
ttrei and tlîo high rates ativhiclî aIl manu.
factured articles are hield precludes flic
possibility ni' fürther taxation. According
te a fair ratio betwccn ourselves and the
people of Great l3ritain, our taxes should be
only $1.25 par head of population. This view
of' the case is decisiîve ns far as a standing
ariny is concorned, because iL necessariiy
limits tho number te less than would be
necessary te garrison ene eof our froutier
toivas ont a pence establishmnent. But
$5,00,000 per- annura would reproet a
capital eof over 1$83,000,000 at six per cent.
interest, xvhich could be disposait of as fol-
lowvs S ,30,0u0,000 taecquil) a force et' 500,00M
men, xvhich the united provinces could fur-
nish as.VLilitia; $20,000,00 for flic cquip-
ment of a naval force on tlic great lakes,
andl $33.000,000 for flic construction eof flic
Intercolonial Railroad andl the Ottawva Ship
Çanal-both military necessitieýs.

In the articles on "1 Military Organizition,"
in Tur, REviEw, tic mode inliil thh Ui
Ililitia et' this province should Le raised xvas
skctched eut;i it will apl tei the united
provinces. In lieu ot' the standing arnîy, a
force et' 10,000 mon will bave te be kept on
foot for garrison duty j but Ulic terin of ser-
vice therein 'rill only be four months i in t'act,
this corps should enly be tliought et' as a
training school for ollicers and mon, and it
should be formed by X'olunteers frora cach
battalion, te which they should rcturn when
their period, of service bas expired. A cir-
carmstance which occurred during the past
year will thoroughly illustrate this position.
A certain corps wus marched te tho front i
Octeber, 1865, and rcxnsined in servie till
July, 1866. 'The inhabitants et' the localiby
bcheld xith justifiable pride the soldierly
beaiing et' the men on their return i but il
wus specdlly ascerfained, that they had
enough et' soldiering for a xvhile, and the
greater p art rcsigned and lait the corps ira.
medintely aftcrwards. It is truc they were
w-Il drillod, equa1ly truc thcy mire woll
treated ; but they ivere kept o long at it.
The Men are flot lest te tie countryj but if
tliey had a rccognized erganization te whicli
they should belong whcn they returu froin
service, their habits of discipline would net
hc lest, and thoir value te thc ceuntry would
bc greatly increased. This is the great ovil
eft'tho present voluntering s3'stûm; thc

mnîî caniiot lie kopt stoadily in their respec.
tivo corp)s. rite great olîjeotfilon, ivoîild
bc) ta givo tire country aullit an ofganizatiou
as would attablo tlic public te î'eap tlic belue.
fit ef t' c.rwlcdlge already acqriired, aird main-
tan proper discipline witlîout, trencliing ont
the resourees oir liberty et' tho people. A
conilliiiiation (t' thic 0ol rogimental divisions
ivith tuec vohteiuoig systei iwould meet
the difliculty; and Ly proviulig at status for
evcry Mn iii tlic ranks orf' lio Xilitia, piro-
serve xliatovcr discipline iniglit bo acqluircd
by experieiîeo, as well as ftiniish the readicat
mtens et' imniediato conicenitrationî.

Tis subject lias beau treated at consîder-
aible lengtir iii the papiers rcfcrrcd te.; and
Ulic proof tîrat iL is the only one adapted te
Uhc waut-s et' thoc country is te be fouuid in
flic fai tieat noet'te fflcositions laid down
bave beeu assailcdl. The failuiraofet any ful-
ture Militia Bi xnay safoly Le 'ircdictcd if
ita provisions are dlircotly opposite te Uic
prlinciples already recogniizedl and discussed,
Iau simply because it woul Le impossible
te carry out expensivo measures.

As tlîe question et' flie defenceofet these
provinces las already ceupie*d a gond deal
et' attention, and as pliulosepbers et' thle
Goldwin Snmith schîool maintairi that thîey
arc utteriy dellenceless, it znay bc as wcell te
statc, Urat it la a preblem, et' military science
ivhicî eau le solved wvith ainxost as mueh
certaiuty as any mathemnaticaî proosition.
Naval preponderence xiilt decie theques.
tien, wlhich nxay be thus stated: Canada,
corifederate, or wvithout the Maritime Pro.
vinices, lias oui y eue onem.' as long as sho
is attaclied te the British Empire. The at-
tention eof lier opportenta could be. occuied
îvitli the preservation et' their owi coast fiue,
anud the bases of eperatien against Canada
xvould be cenfined te tivo points: tlîat r-est.
ing at New York, usig the alti line et' ad.
vance along Ulic valley ef the Hudson aud
Lake Champlain; aud that nt Chicae It
uxay be briefly stated that auy attack% byhUi

lj.iiv SUtes frets Loa tirose points should
touit in naval supr-emacy on tho upper lakes
te insure success in auy case. If that was
net establishied, the base eof operations at
Chicage would Le par-alyzed and useless;
wivhlc any force acting oni that nt New York
would be obliged te eperate ini diverging
Uines, xvhiolh every mailitary Lyro knows te Le
be unsaife. Mie Maritime Provinces are loft
eut et' aceount; because, sîthougli their
fr-outiers are conter-minous te the States for
nxauy milcs, tho counitry is totally imprao.
ticablo te any force opcrating thereon. It
is certain, then, tieat the question eof defeuce
is remoired te naval superiexfty on thc
ocean aud laites, or tacking thc latter, te a

robabie advauee trough the vallcy of Litho
uupan-tce grave et' £0 many mffitâry

r enttions, and, alas! ef such hosts ef bravo
soaldiers. Hrstory ropeats; itself; aud whiat
could bo effected Ly a bandful ef' brave
Frencli Canadiaus in days gene by, against
four or five fîmes their number et' well dis-
cipliued troeps, is net impossible te the
Canadian peeplent the prescrit finie.

We wvan tan efficient military organizatien
te do our duty te enirselvos and tho Empire
te which wc bolong.

THE FE NIANS IZ IRELAND.

The attack on Droghieda, frets a Feniail
point eof view, had it succeeded, would have
mnatorially aidcd thecir cause. It is a rapor.
but the Boync nt low lidoe leaves theshiZ
pîng on the nxud. he Men of War C.ould
net enter tire harbor, aud gunboats miglit
.be reluctaut to risIt the tidal experimeut.
The Northcrn Railway from Dublin tei el
fuet passes through Dr-oghedat, und lias to

traverse he Jinyno Ly a bridge 100 feetabove
hieh-w:ter mark. Th'lo destruction et' tlîii
blrýigo %vas probably contornplated it; at
muans et' arrestiiig tlîe advnco et' troops

fr-oin Dublin, wlîicl isla24 Irigli miles distnt.
Un flic opposite or Nortliern sida nie toldieis
arc to Lu fouudcý.shor't et' Dîîndalk, 16 trisi
ruiles et', and tiioseoop cosist exclusive.
ly of tlie luth tcsas tic îud troîig.
Droglieda is pd Ulic bori.re oftlio cousîîy et
LeuLlî, df whiàlî Dundnlk is Ùto Asgizo oivii;
bùt flic IniBli~ tjovcrnment la.tt year* r-liru
quitîii tlic ides et' calling eut flic leutl
MfilitiN, or any local -force, as uxany et' tile
Irishi Militia re'gitnents are kuown te Le ii
fectod îvith Fcuiani8m. As in eseli eounty
tilera is a depot for tIre Millta arms anid
eîîuipements, ive may We pr-epared te licar of
etl'orts made ta capture theni. It is t sng
niticant proof et' low successfully the coin.
rrî,irntorr lioodiiked tlîe authoiities, andi
impressed thera with the conviction tîrat ail
danger hiad blown ever, tieat or-dors wacre

'transn.itted by . thic -InrrpcterGeucr-al ni
Militia. ont tho 31st Jauuary, te thie oflicerq
in cornmand, erdering flic guards whicli liait
been placett at tliç cqpot3,to be discentiied,
as filera was ne longer any necessity fbr tîreir
services.

tlEECIlE3 AT THE MLITMW t3UIREE.
AT METOALFE.

In neticing the military -soirc at tic vil
lage et' Metealfe, County et' Russell, l:îst
ricoh, riant of s;paco compellei uis te omit
the speeches.

Licut..Ce. Jackson, Brigade-Mnjor, boing
called upon advanced arnid mueli applause,
and observed that althoughhec had frequent
ly atteuded such apjpropriàte euteraiimeiits
-as the preserit, ho wua net always cxpected
te make 't speech. Hbwcvreer, as Brigade.
Majior et' the District, ho ftthUi deepest îiî-
terest tu ail that tendcd toi advrince thre ii-
terests et' Uic force. Yitwas-ccttiiily pîca..
irrg te sec se largo, a çgnçopm of etUi cite-
zens soldieiy et' Canaçh' prescrit. lIt 'vas
gratit'ying te -in ancl Must, be deubiy re tu

apteaineran. (A-pplause.) Ho noticed
thirexghout the District that rihen the peu-
ple the aeivs teok an interest in the for-
matien sud weil-bd'rg et' Volunteer coin
panies, tIre movrement iras ettre te succq
iveil iii sucli places. HoB was happy te ]lave
this te say et' Motealfe. (Cheers.) Many
people iii Canau"., lie iras sorry te say, liid
thc cnuxinal doctrinie that tlie Lest defénct
iras ne defuce at alI: but lie lield that Gi-
nada miust Le dcfended--ad the uvell de.
fcnded tee-st ail ha7ai'ds. Norw Uit vre
ricre about oxpaudiug iute thc dîgnity of a
Kingdom, this stop became aIl the mure ri-
perative. Hie thon gave a short aud inîter
estirig account et' the Volunteer miovemreut
in Canada, aud stated thint the tir-st Volun
teer Ritle Ceompany in Canada ivas raised at
Brockvillo Liroivo years ago by a gentcînaii
noir sitting beside bin on tho piat'orm-
Capt. Smythc. (Chc>n.) That gentlentan
iras tho pioncer et' Voluptçodrna ig this coule
tr-y. lie or-gania tliacCompauy .under very
greut disadvantageq; sud ho <the speakeri
mis proud te: sy that lie rias eue of Cpa
Srnytho's tir-st recruits. Ho w im pent, lie
ropeated, te Le able te say as rmucli, Froes
tdent until Uic Trent dificvrlty very littie
comparatrvcly iras doxie in military mattea. -

But ire have noir a force et' 35,000 very ve£
dnlled men,able te taite thcirstand,he kuen -.

against aIl corners. (Cheers.q . Tho distnu;
et which lie mis Brigade-Major ias eue of
Uic Lest i Canada an-d cout-bvtedN iLs fu!
qucofe Volunteers. The Mtotcalt'e Com


